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NEWS IN BRIEF

Mrs Anna Morris Holstoln the fa
mows army nurse who was
chief on the field of Gettysburg died
at her home In Norrlstown Pva

Both branchas of the New York leg-

islature organized and listened to the
reading of the message of the new gov
ernor Mr Odcll who advocated a
number of reforms In administration

The American Window
Association has voted an assessment-
of onehalf of one per cent of the
earnings ot tho members to aid the
strikers in Belgium

Tho coroners Jury In Now Haven
Ct decided that Mrs Maria Ann Hath
burn to John
F Hart a boarder poisoned her hus
band Instead

Chairman Tama Blxby of thoDawes
Indian Commission has announced his
candidacy for tho Minnesota senator
ship There are now four candidates

President Search of the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers sent out a
circular urging all members of the as
sdciatlon to advocate the Ship Subsidy
mn

Captain Edward Honey U S A
retired who was one of tho officers de
tailed to guard Mrs Surratt at
Ills homo in West Chester Pai

The first trolley cay syetom was
started in San Juan Porto to the
great astonishment of the natives

A Chicago packing firm secured the
ontract for the Russian
Army with a specially prepared meat

James W Priestly founder of tho
Priestly Carpet Mills In Philadelphia
was asphyxiated In his home

William McGonlgle was shot dead In
a disturbance In fUrnlshedTroom
house In Philadelphia

Advices from the Klondike s ag that
wolves are very troublasomO fja tho

There in ChlcTgoontho
first day of tho year

Miss Ethel Pue aged 22 years old-
est daughter of Mr Robert Puo a
prominent farmer of Howard county
Committed suicide at her home near
rilarkesvlllc by shooting herself
hrough the head with a revolver
Continued suffering from neuralgia Is
said to have prompted the tragic act

The Delaware legislature organized
after tho Addlcks and antlAddlcks Re-

publicans held a conference over a di-

vision of the officers of the Senate and
House of Representatives The antl
Addlcks members were given first
holce and chose Henry A Ellison of
Mount Pleasant for president of the
Senate The Addlcks faction then
hose James V McCommons ot Wy
raing for speaker of the House Tho
thor appointments were then made
tech faction choosing alternately

Pat Crowe supposed abductor of
roung Cudahy at Omaha has been
aptured after a hot chase by dotcc
elves on a reservation near the bound
try between Nebraska and South Da
iota

The Quay forces In the Pennsylvania
eglslaturo gained a victory by the
lectlon of Mr William T Marshall of
Uleghcny county for speaker of the
louse

A W Mlllsbaugh the oldest railway
nan In the United States In point of
lervlce died in Kansas City aged 86
rears

Samuel Riddles Sons of Phlladel-
hla woolen manufacturers have pre
ented a petition In voluntary bank
uptcy
Senator McMillan has been renoml

jatod by Republican caucus of the
Michigan legislature and will be

Willis C Shanabrook of Newbury-
Pa was arrested charged with tho
Murder of W D Rebuk in December

Brigadier General R N Batcholder
J S A retired Is critically 111 In
Washington

Professor Samuel D Davis a proml
rent lawyer of Richmond Va Is dead

Mr Aaron T Bliss succeeded Mr
Plngree as governor of Michigan

Benjamin D Odell Jr was Inaugu
ated Governor of Now York

The same bandits who captured the
ion of Mr Cudahy the millionaire
pork packer of Omaha have written
aim another letter threatening that
jnloss he withdraws his offer of re
yard they will kidnap another of his
children After consultation with the
jollce ho decided to let the reward
stand

The coroners Jury In Norrlstown
Pa brought In a verdict that the death
if Frank Hodges an inmate of tho
nsano Asylum was brought about by
ls struggles with tho attendants and

xonerates tho latter from all blame
Charles S Sparks a Cincinnati law

rer and follower of Ingorsoll has
his purpose of bringing up his

laughter as an agnostic and of teach
ng her that tho Christian religion is
also and an enemy of humanity-

At White Plains N Y Edgar Chan
ling Burnz was sentenced to life 1m
irlHonracnt for the murder of Station-
master hollows at Scarsdolo Station
he having convicted him of mur
Ur In tho second degree
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REPORT ON BOOZ CASE

Court Expected to Censure West Point

Authorities-

NO REMOVALS ARE ANTICIPATED-

A Determined Effort to Break Up light
ing Is ExpectedBoois Physicians Were

Recalled The Censure of the Court

Probably Vail on Col Mills and

LlcutCol lids

Now York Special
in favor of tho rigid enforcement

of discipline nt tho United States
Academy at West Point will pfob
be mado by the military court ol

inquiry which has been inquiring tote
the death from alleged hazing of for
mer Cadet Oscar L Boos It Is ald
that the court will find that the system

to have been a victim Is the mainstay
of hazing at West Point

The report however will probably
not go beyond the point of censure
The removal of any of the authorities
is not likely to be requested

One of the direct results of the In
quiry will bo a effort to
stop tho practice of calling out tho
plebes to fight upper class men The

of the court will probably fall
on Mills the superintendent
and LieutenantColonel Heln for al-

lowing this state of affairs to exist
until it resulted in physical weakening
and secret outrages upon

Whether hazing contributed toward
tho lingering illness and ultimate
death of young Booz has not been

boyond the realm of
There was a slight difference of

opinion on this point among the mem
bers of the court

To obtain an agreement Dr J Cohen
of Philadelphia and Willis P

before the court after all the testimony
relating to the hazing of Booz had been
taken at West Point Dr Weaver
treated Boos at the time of his death
At tho first hearing of the court ho
declined to answer several Important
questions He subsequently testified
as an expert as to the connection be
tween the hazing of Bodz and the
tuberculosis of the throat and lungs
from which Booz died Dr Cohen had
previously testified that there was an
old Injury In Boozs throat and he was
a second tlmo closely questioned

WASHINGTON NOTES

Minister Conger reorts to the State
Department that the Chinese govern
ment guarantees a performance of tho
conditions imposed which will likely
result In the prompt arrest and pun
ishment of the Boxer leaders

Briefs wero filed In two cases in the
United States Supreme Court denying
the right of the government to collect
tariff duties on articles Imported from
the United States into Cuba

The President tendered to Frod
RIttman of Cleveland the fourth audl
torehtp mado vacant by the murder of
Mr Morris

Arguments were made before the
Senate committee In favor of estab-
lishing the proposed standardizing bu

reauA cablegram from General MacAr
thur announced the death from dysen
tery of First Lieutenant Walter T
Stack FortySeventh Volunteer Infan-
try

Chairman Hull of the House Mili
tary Affairs Committee expressed con-
fidence that tho Army Reorganization
0111 would pass

The resignation of Mr D A Gros
venor of Maryland brother of
gressman Grosvenor of Ohio and who
has boon deputy auditor ot the Treas
ury has been by Secretary
Gage

The German Government has pre-
sented claims to tho United States Gov
ernment for damages to German sub
jects in Cuba during the insurrection
prior to the SpanishAmerican War

No action can be taken looking to the
return of volunteers from the Philip
pines until Congress shall have made
provision for their replacement

Tho amended HayPauncefoto Treaty
will be sent to tho British Cabinet

two sources Lord Pauncofoto
and Ambassador Choate

Mr Charles H Cramp gavo his views
on American shipbuilding before the
Industrial Commission

Destroying the Dies

Philadelphia Special Tho work
of destroying the dies of 1900 used for
coinage purposes was commenced at
the United States Mint These dies
range from double eagles to pennies
and are not only those used hero but
those used in Now Orleans and San
Francisco which havo been shipped
hero for destruction

During tho calendar year Just closed
the total number of pieces coined in
the Philadelphia Mint was 130212886
representing 66182808 The gold
coinage amounted to In-

cluding money for Costa Rica The
total silver coinage was 1547658720
and the total base 203113739
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OALVESTONS HEAVY LOSS J

Estimates Fix the Value of the Property
at 17058275

Galveston Tex Special thp I

News published a statement ot
propdrty losses In Galveston by the trr-
tblo storm of September 8 The UK

investigation The property loss svK
fered on tho fateful day aggregates
17053275 divided as follows
Residence property and contents

destroyed 6190500 damage
other residences and contents 2250
000 church property 500000

property 346000 wharves and
shipping facilities 656000 manufaov
turlng plants 570175 county prop
orty 242500 public institutions
000 mercantile buildings 397200
merchandise in stock 1391350 State
property 110600 United States Gav
ernmont property 3165500 railroad
telegraph telephone etc
goods in transit 415750

CHINA YIELDS QUICKLY

The Emperor Instructs Li and Ching tq

Sign Joint Note

Pekln By Cable
tlarica of China have been

ordered to sign the preliminary
Joint note and have notified tho
envoys to that effect 3

The Chinese themselves were greatly
astonished at receiving the Imperial in
structlons Neither LI Hung
nor Prince Ching had expected
In persuading the Court to yield in le
than 10 days S1

The Emperors instructions are to
agree fully to the note but to try to gd
the best terms possible particularly ir
regard to limiting thin number of
tlon guards and also as to the places
where these are to bo located
plenipotentiaries are Instructed
to limit the number of army Pt

the railway botwe n
to as eto as possible finally

to request the powers not to destroy
the forts along the route but merely-
to disarm them

Li Hung Changs health is bad and
It Is doubtful whether he will be able
to do more than affix signature to
an instrument delegating his powers
to Prince Ching until another plenipo
tentiary has been appointed Ho was
dressed and carried in a chair to the
residence of Prlnco Ching with whom
he hold a long consultation Prince
Ching then called upon the Doyen of
the diplomatic corps the Spanish Min-
ister Senor do Cologan and requested
aim to notify the other envoys that in
structions had been received from the
Emperor to sign the note

The foreign communities In Pekln
ire greatly pleased at the decided tone
if the Joint note and the declaration
hat the powers aro determined to en
ortaln no proposals for modification of
heir demands

Ignatius Donnelly Dead

Minneapolis Special Ignatius
Donnelly who for thirtyfive years has

prominent In local national
politics and In literature was taken
mddenly 111 at the home of his father
nlaw Barton Hanson nnd died about
nldntght Ho was in his seventieth-
ear Mr Donnelly was formerly in

Congress and later achieved almost
vorldwido celebrity by writing a book
n support of the theory that Lord
Jacon was the real author of Shakes
icaros plays

flames Fed on Cash and Bonds

Winchester Va Special Tho
Swelling on the farm of Mrs Samuel
Sinn near here was totally destroyed
oy fire together with all the contents
The house was occupied by William A
3rovo and family who were calling
3n neighbors when the house caught-
on fire They returned to find their
home in ashes The loss on the houso
Is 400 fully Insured Mr Groves
loss on household effects Is 400 with
no Insurance Ono hundred dollars in
cash and a 1000 bond were burned

Uncle Sam Has the Option

Copenhagen By Cable In Danish
ifflclal the report that Germany-
s negotiating to purchase the Danish
West Indies is denied the islands
ire to be sold said a high official
the purchaser will be the United

3tatos and no other power All will be
told or none The United States Min-
ster L S Swenson has informed the
Danish government that tho United
States offers 12000000 kroner about
14450000 for the Danish West Indies
find will not glvo more

PIUMACURA-

Prlmacura not only KBLIEVKS bui
PKIWANENTtY ERADICATES prickly heat A1

ONCE and cures all skin diseases It ij
an IMMEDIATE and PEKSIAKENT allayor
Inilamatlon It Is a oconoralca
remedy which affects a permanent
For salo by Evans 024 P Slmms
14th St and New York Ogram
12th and Pennsylvania Ave and bj
druggists generally
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IT WASNT CROWE-

A Boston Geologist Chased Fifteen Miles

jf By a Posse

ALL OF HIS SPECIMENS

young Cudahy Examined J J Crowe flu
I Suspect for Fully Five Minutes out

Decided That as Far as lie Knew

Man Had Nothing to Do With the Case
Deceived Officers

Omaha Special Edward A Cu
dahy Jr tailed to Identify J J
Crowe as one of the men who kid-
napped him Young Cudahy appeared
U tho city Jail and confronted Crowe
After looking at tho suspect five min
aloe or more Cudahy remarked
sever saw that man before He is nOl
the one who stood guard ovor me anc

f f he had at all to do with thi
kidnapping I dldnt see him

After making this declaration the
lad was taken before Chief Donohue
for a private conference Crowe war
released from custody He was taken
before Judge Learn for a hearing and
as no chargo was preferred tho court
dismissed the case

It was learned that the man
near Pine Ridge Agency after a

chase and who It was reported from
Jhadron Nob was Pat Crowe ac-

cused of being implicated in tho Cu
dahy case was a collector of speci-
mens named Dennis of Boston He
vas released

Another letter printed with a lead
pencil was received by E A Cudahy
demanding tho withdrawal of the re
ward for the kidnappers The fact
that tho address was printed In simi-
lar style to the former ones gave rise
to the suspicion that it was from the
same source but Mr Cudahy stated

lthatJje did not attach the slightest
H6Wd

he same class as several others that
had been received from various points
except that it had been printed

MILLIONS FOR EDUCATION

States In Union Expended 197000009 on

Schools During the Year
Washington Special Tho report

of the National Bureau of Education
contains some interesting statement
on public education

Massachusetts Nevada California
and New York in the order named
still lead the other States in the
amount of money spent per capita tot
public education The sparsely settled
condition of Nevada makes public
schools In that State expensive
Massachusetts is credited with

507 per capita Nevada 496 and
New York 403 South Carolina Is
credited wltli 396 However the

of public education expendi
tures In the South has been much
greater proportionately than in the
North

In Delaware Maryland the District
Dt Columbia West Virginia and Flori
Ja a decrease is shown In the uurabet-
if public school children between the
igos of 5 and 18 to each 1000 of popu
atlon compared with 30 years ago All
it the North Atlantic States show a
degrease

During the last year tho various
States expended 197000000 for public
education Thirtythree millions of
his wont for buildings and permanent
plant 128000000 for and the
Dalanco for maintenance

CLAIMS AOAINST CUBA

Pressed the Situation Will Involve Com-

plexities
Washington Special In view of

he declination of the United States
Germanys claims growing

of the Cuban Insurrection and tho
jporatlons of American troops in Cuba
luring the war with Spain It is cx-
jected that European Governments
saving claims against the island will
iwait American withdrawal and then
present them to the succeeding

for settlement
This Is one of tho questions In con-

nection with the foreign relations of
tuba which deeply affect tho United
States as in case Cuba declines to sat-
isfy tho claims a European Govern-
ment may adopt forcible measure for
their collection which would be ox
Tcmely distasteful to this country In
ho Interests of peace for tho United

3tatos and Cuba Administration offi-
cials say it Is desirable that American
ontrol of tho foreign relations of the

Island should continuo even after the
Cuba government enters Into opera-
tion

Diamonds In New Mexico

El Paso Tex Special Tho dls
overy ot diamonds in the volcanic

illls near Capitan Otero county Now
Mexico has created Intense excitement
among men there and in this
Ity Tho discovery was made by J J
Blow manager of the Linder
man Coal Company who picked up
our gems in an anthoap Ho took
hem to a Jeweler who pronounced
hem genuine diamonds Blow then
lug the anthoap and at a depth ot
12 feet uncovered a bed of preo1
itones
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GEORGE M BARKER

6Q2f89MOULDING
MANTELS

8x10 GLAZED WINDOWS 85 CENTS x

NOS 649 AND 651 NEW YORK AVENUE

IflTASHINGTOWT 3D C
TELEPHONE p TULLOCK Manager

Know Thyself
EBSfSHSffiSEBg-

ip Means keeping well acquainted with dentist Look well to
teeth one symptom o ago while yet young Neglect makes

JS countless thousands
Dentistry In all its brnncho attention paid to children

a Crown mail Pluto Work Gold Cement and Amalgam filling
B Perfect work moderate charges

DR JOSEPHINE MAOE
j Dentist 701 12th Street Northwest BJ-

V

S Grnduato Philadelphia Dental College B-

itsxKiscaiysixyss ifJfS

Established 1896

PHILIP LEDERBRS
DRY CLEflWQ 52S DYEING

1241 H STREET N E WASHINGTON D C-

All kinds of Dresses Gleaned and Dyed without being Ripped-

Kid Gloves Cleaned in tho Neatest Manner All work done on the promises with
personal attention Scouring and Pressing Altering and

Sqits deeded qid Pressed 100
Having fully learned my trade with the late Anton Fischer I am prepared to

restore the most Delicate Fabrics to new or Dyo nay shade or to suit
customers Injuries to Fabrics are unknown to my secret process

treating them and tho care that is exercised in handling garments and
goods

j MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY

HATS All Styles JOO
Tel Gtxll 151Q 1

vzzsxisexsss-
xI Just One Corn
M One corn is enough for most people to What awful
H to the unfortunate possessor when wish to enjoy
ra yourself tho most Imvont have been a
W by a dreadful corn Couldnt go around much on
H account of my corn Is a common saying

TAYLORS CORN
TEN CENTS

is made to euro just such corns It removes thorn with vory HtUo trouble
y with no pain or poison You follow directions and your 10

is are not pleased with the way It works Sent mail pre-

paid upon receipt of price

AUGUSTUS C TAYLOR 201 MD AVE N E
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Exciung fire at ASCII ry rare
Asbury Park N J Special Sov

oral perilous escapes hard work on the
part ot the firemen and much excite-
ment marked the scenes at an early
fire which practically destroyed the
Hotel Vendorae one of the oldest and
most popular hostelries In this city
causing a of 10000 Eleven
guests were stopping at the hotel and
were asleep when tho fire broke out
As soon as tho flames were discovered
tho occupants ot tho hotel were quick
ly awakened and were gotten out In
safety although several of the guests
had to be rescued from windows their
escape by the stairway being cut oft
by the flames

Captain Howjate Is Free
Albany N Y Special Captain

who was sentenced to the Al
bany Penitentiary for eight years In
1895 by the United States Courts for

committed while nt the head of
the Weather Bureau was released
from tho Albany prison and loft at
once for Washington whore ho Will
make his homo with his daughter

Alabama Mineral Output
Blrmlngam Ala Special Secre-

tary J B Gibson of tho Commercial
Club has secured statements of tho
mineral production of Alabama for the
present year which estimate tho pro-

duction of coal coke ore and pig Iron
as follows Coal 0000000 tons coke
2160000 tons Iron ore 2000000tons
Dig Iron production 1192000 tons
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DALE OFF BRITAINS COAST

Many Reported In the

Founders

London By Cable has been
a recurrence of storms and violent
gales In the Channel and considerable
damage has been wrought ashore The
telegraph lines are down In many
places

The British bark Pegasus which
sIdled from Queenstown December 26

for Sharpness has foundered oft
Penarth Roads One man of the crew
was landed at Cardiff The fate of the
rest le unknown

The British bark Queen of Cambria
from Tocopllla on August 30 for Fal
niouth parted her towline and the
force of the blew her across tho
bow of the British bark Crown of In
dia which arrived at Falmouth on

27 from San Francisco The
latter suffered damage to her
head and the Queen of Cambria was
cut down to the waters edge Sho
has been beached and Is

totfic and sugar wnr finds
Toledo Special Reports nrd cur

rent that the coffee and sugar war
which has waged MO long and bitterly
between the Arbuckle and Ilavemoyei
Interests Is nearing an end It Is un-
derstood that with an understanding
with and the assent of the Arbuckles
tho Woolson people will order an

of onehalt cent per pound on
their roa td product
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